Introduction
L issencephaly is a rare disorder of neuronal migration, characterized by the absence of cerebral convolutions and a poorly formed sylvian fissure giving the appearance of a smooth brain as occurring normally at 3-4 months of fetal life. It comprises a spectrum of disorder ranging from agyria to subcortical band heterotopia. It is a genetically heterogeneous condition with autosomal dominant, autosomal recessive as well as X-linked recessive pattern of inheritance.
We here report a neonate presenting with X-linked lissencephaly with ambiguous genitalia (XLAG) (OMIM #300215), which is a recently described genetic disorder.
Case Report
A 17-h-old baby presented to our emergency department with complaints of seizures since 3 hour (h) of life. The baby was born to parents with third-degree consanguineous marriage at 36 weeks of gestation by normal vaginal delivery at a hospital with immediate cry noted after birth, weighing 2.7 kg which was appropriate for age. Meconium-stained liquor was also present. The baby was dull since birth. The mother had a history of a previous baby, male according to her, with history of seizures since birth, who died at 10 h of life. She has one alive and healthy 5-year-old girl with no history of seizure. She had an uneventful antenatal period during all her pregnancies. 88 mmHg, pCO 2 of 55 mmHg, and HCO 3 of 22 mEql/l. Serum lactate (1.2 mmol/L) and ammonia (34 µmol/l) were also within normal limits. There were no episodes of hypoglycemia during hospital stay.
For the evaluation of abnormal genitalia, ultrasonography (USG) abdomen was done which showed sludge-filled comet tail of cholesterol crystal in gallbladder and small hypoplastic uterus like structure. Internal genitalia was not defined, so magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) abdomen was planned but could not be performed because of low general condition of baby. Chromosome analysis showed a normal male karyotype (46, XY).
USG of brain showed sulcal spaces abnormality and smooth brain with agenesis of corpus callosum. MRI brain revealed absent sulcations in bilateral cerebral hemispheres with evidence of shallow sylvian fissures lined by abnormal thick cortex suggestive of lissencephaly. There were also subcortical cysts in bilateral temporal lobes and agenesis of corpus callosum [ Figures 2 and 3 ]. Genetic analysis could not be done due to poor financial condition of parents, though the genetic nature of the disease and its future recurrence was appropriately explained. Electroencephalogram showed multifocal epileptiform discharges.
The baby was managed conservatively with intravenous fluids and antiepileptic drugs (AEDs). Seizures were not controlled on single AED initially, requiring addition of phenytoin after phenobarbitone.
Discussion
A neonate presenting with seizure is not an uncommon occurrence in any pediatric emergency room as incidence of seizures is higher in the neonatal period than in any other time of life. [1] The presence of ambiguous genitalia in such a case made it clinically interesting.
The most common causes of seizure in newborn period are hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy (HIE), intracranial hemorrhage, and intracranial infections. Metabolic disorders and congenital cerebral malformations are other important causes. [2] In term babies, HIE is the most common cause of recurrent neonatal seizures, accounting for 60% of cases with onset typically within the first 24-48 h of life. [3] The history of meconium-stained amniotic fluid and dullness since birth in our case pointed toward some hypoxic ischemic insult. However, a history of a previous sibling dying of seizure, consanguinity, and ambiguous genitalia prompted us to investigate further. Brain malformations occur in 5%-10% of neonatal seizures. [1] Lissencephaly is a rare and genetically heterogeneous, malformation of brain. Its association with agenesis of corpus callosum and ambiguous genitalia was first studied in 1999 by Dobyns et al. in five patients with X-linked pattern of inheritance, thereby naming it XLAG.
[4] Kitamura et al. later identified loss-of-function mutations in the aristaless-related homeobox (ARX) gene in individuals affected with XLAG. [5] Mutations in the ARX gene can be expressed phenotypically as XLAG, X-linked infantile spasms (West syndrome), X-linked myoclonic epilepsy with spasticity and mental retardation, X-linked mental retardation, Partington syndrome (mental retardation, dystonic movements of the hands, and dysarthria), Proud syndrome (acquired microcephaly, mental retardation, agenesis of the corpus callosum, and characteristic facies), or hydranencephaly with ambiguous genitalia. [6] The highlighting features of the XLAG syndrome are lissencephaly, agenesis of the corpus callosum, intractable epilepsy of neonatal onset, acquired microcephaly, and male genotype with ambiguous genitalia.
Seizure onset may occur in intrauterine life, [7] probably causing fetal distress leading to meconium staining of amniotic fluid in our patient. Other clinical features seen in our patient such as hypotonia and temperature instability were consistent with the diagnosis. Temperature instability is most likely due to hypothalamic dysfunction. [8] The prognosis in such patients is poor. They show marked developmental delay. Most patients die before the age of 18 months. [6, 7] 
Conclusion
The presence of ambiguous genitalia in a newborn with seizure should raise a suspicion of XLAG syndrome, thereby confirming the diagnosis by genetic analysis followed by genetic counseling of the family. Thus, further such cases can be prevented.
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